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"1CASTLES IN THEF AIR."

Casties in the air have heretofore been usually considered
mere creatures of the brain, with no0 substantial existence; the
Supreme Court of Canada has, however, recentiy determined
that under the Statute of Limitations of Ontario a good legal
titie by possession may be acquired to a castie in the air. So
that we sc such structures have ceased to be mere creatures of
imagination and become a matter of mundane interest, and
actions of ejectment for casties in the air, and for injunctions to
restrain interferenee with the possession or enjoyment thereof,
may be looked upon as legîtimate branches of our legai procedure.

Every man's house, as we ail know, is his " castie, " a room in
also, as we ail .know, a structure above the ground and is more
or less " in the air. " If it is in an upper storey of a house it

is very much "in the air," and if it happens to be a man's hous
it is a veritable "1castie in the air," and it is to the legal rights

respecting sueli a structure that the Supreme Court of Canada
has been applying the resources of its legal lore, and lias solemn1y

determined by a majoritY of its members that aueh a structure

is not merely "«a castie in the air," but is actually "land,"

to which a possessory titie may b. acquired under the Real

Property Limitations Act. But for this solemn decision,

we sbould have been tempted to think that such a pro-

position was ridiculous, but courts of iaw have, by their decisions

before now, made the law what the celebrated Mr. Bumble wao

pleased to term. "a a515"'

The case in whieh this interesting conclusion was reaehed is

Ired4le v. Loudon, 40 S.C.R. 313, on an appeal from the Court

of Appeal of Ontario, reported in 15 O.L.R. 286.

*see, for example, the comment of Jessel M.R., in Couldery v. Bar-
tr4f,, 45 L.T. 690, on the doctrine of f'umber v. 'Ware, 1 Str. 426; and
cf. Ont. Jud. Act, S. 58 (8).
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Before proeeeding to diseu the legal aspect of the cage we
will briefly state the facts.

The plaintiff and defendants were brothers and sisters, and
originally owned as tenants in common a parcel of land on which
was erected a building. The plaintiff sold his share to the defen-
dants; but after the sale lie was aflowed to continue iu posses-
uion of an upper room in the building arected on the land; tRs
rooii he used as a workshop, for which he at first paid rent, but*
smnce 1890 had ceased to do so. The room was reached by a
stairway from the street whieh the defendant was accustomed to
lock at niglits, and he also kept the door ef the upper rooxu locked
when flot using it. The defendants were ini possession of the
rest of the building including the part imniediately beneath the
room occupied by the plaintiff, and they 'In.the exercise of their
riglits as owners were about to tear down the buildin, which
woXild have had the effect of denxolishing the room occupied by
the plaintiff; and the action was therefore conimenced to reqtrain
them from so doing, and the case lias been well litigated. It was
tried before Mabee. J. The plaintiff, besides an injunetion,
claimed a declaration that he was entitled as owner in, fee to the
workshop. Mabee, J., granted the injunetion, but refused to
maire any declaration of titie, This judgment was reversed by
the tianimous judgment of the Court of Appeal (Moss, O.J.O.,
Osier, Garrow and Maclaren, JJ.A.), wYhoae judgment lias noiv
been reversed by a xnajority of the judges of the Supreine Court
(Fitzpatrick, C.J., and. Davie8 and Duff, JJ.) (Maclaren and
Idington, JJ., dissenting). Three judges have therefore over-
ruled the deeision of six other judges.

The conclusion of the Supremne Court of Canada was, in
short, that under the Statute àf Limitations by ten year,,;
possession a title may be acquired te a rooxn ini a house and also
toe aseinents of support and accesa, notwithstanding that the
owner lias been ail the time in actual occupation of the reît of
the building. In. other words, if a man takes anothei' into his
house and assigns him a bedroom, if he occupies it for ten
years without paying reut or giving any written acknowledge-
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ment of titie, he will have acquired by virtue'of the Statute of
Limitations a POsaesorY title to hi& room; such a resuit wil
appear to the, maxi in the street an instance of the truth of Mr.
Bumble 's remark. The "man in the stree t," we are inclined to
think, would flot unnaturally suppose that the owner in posses-
sion of a bouse, when he ceased to be willing that another per-
son should continue in hi. house, would have the right to say
to him, "go," and if he did not. go', he might send for a polico-
man and niake bum go, no maatter how long hi. occupancy might
have lasted; and, but for the decisioxi of the Supreme Court of
Can-ada, we should have been inclined to think the man in the
street was rigbt.

~r.Justice Duif, who delivered the judgment in which the
Chief Justice concurred, opens bis remarks by saying .

" It is, I think. too late to, dispute the proposition that an
upper room not resting directly upon the soil, but supported en-
tirely by the surroundixig partq of a building might at common
law be the subject of a feoffment and livery as a corporeal
hereditament, that is to sRy, as laid; Co. fiât. 48h; Sheppard
Touchstene, 202; 1 Preston Estates, 8, 506; York~shire Lif e v.
(1layt&n, 8 Q.B.D. 421. Subsequently he remarks: "If you have
a subject which is land and such a possession of that subject,
I tbink the ground i8 clear for the operation of the statute."

And the judgment of the majority of the court proceeds on
the basis that a room in a house i. "land," and therefore within
the operation of the Real Property Limitation Act.

In the Court of Appeal two of the learned judges ex-
pressed doubt whether the Statute of Limitations had any appli-
eation. Mos., C.J.O., says: "As to, the dlaihi of ownersbip of the
tipper flat, it i. very doubtful if the statutes are pplicable.
Very littie light is afforded by decisions, but se far as thcy go
they faveur the proposition that a grant of an upper room or
flat in a builfiixig passes no estate or interest in the land. This
ha. been held as respectsi a lease, although it, has aise Wen.held
that an 1%greexnent for such a lease is a con tract for an interest
in land within the 4th seetion of the Statute of Frauda. But it
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in .aid that thua interest muet flot b. oon.traed as meaning an
interest or share in the subjacent moil forrning the site of the
bouse or building ini which the room or fiat in situate. And if
that b. no the ceue la not within the definition ol land
in section 2 (1) of the Real ?roperty Limitations Aet.I"
And Garrow, J., remarked: "It in clear that unlesa the plain-
tiff i. now able to make good his right whatever it is against the
lower floor, or soil as well au to the upper floor, hiem daim
,must wholly fail, f(r it would be absurd to hold that lie
has aequired a titi. to the upatairs alone, which riglit the
defendants might immediately destroy by pulling down the.
,Walls of the lower story. A elaim wholly 'in the air' and
without reference to the soil or surface eould flot be made under
the statute."'

The Suprenie Court of Canada h *as got over this difficiilty by
declaring that the right of possession of the room draws with it
a right of support.

With the greatest respect to the majority of the learnect
judges of the Supreme Court we venture to doubt whet-her they
have correetly interpreted the passages from Coke and Preston
whieh Mr. Justice Duff referred to as establishing that an upper
room is "land."

The passage in Coke Lit. is as follows: "A man. xay have
an inheritance in an upper chamber, though the lower buildings
and soul be in another, and seping it is an inheritance corporeal
it shall pass by livery." This, of course, does flot say that the
chamber in "land," but merely that it ia property of such a
eharacter as may be the subject of inheritance and may be con-
veyed by the sme method as land.

The passage from Preston la however more explicit on page S.
He say.: "'Land nomprehends ail external subjects which tre the
objecta of sensation, and admit of manuel occupation and are in
their natu1re permaisent and immoveable; in short, are pa;rt of
the lerrestrial globe. Thus a bouse, a garden, an orchard, a
*field, etc., ia land. 0f an'upper chainher a feoffment rnay be
made; of *course, it io" a corporemi hereditament, in othier words,
land',
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The. lut sentence taken by itself is certainly an expioit state.
ment that au upper chamber is "land,' but ought it not in rea.
son te be read with what has gone before-must we net infer
that the real meaxiing of the authox, is tat the upper chamber
by resson of its immeveable connection with the soei over whieh
it resta, har become a part of that land, nct that per se, and spart
altogether from ita eonnection with the soul, it is land. The
learned autiior certainly nover meant te suggest that a chambor
muspended frôm a balloon iâ "land." Reading the whole pas-
sage together, the only reasonable inferenee appears te be, not
that an upper chamber ie per se land, but that itse onnection
with the soil makes it in contemplation of law a part of that
partionlar piece of land over which it La ereeted.

If thie be the true meaning of the passages from Preston and
Coke it le obvious that the majority of the judges of the Supreme
Court have misinterpreted them. For certain purposes no doubt
a building ln the eye of the law beconies identified with the land
on which it resta, so as te become in contemplation of law a part
of that land, but the building is net for ail that "land"'; the
"land" on which it resta xnay belong te one person, and the
building te some one else and the owner of the building in that
case may not have any interest whatever ln the "land." A
building may be miade of timber and be moveable, whereas it is
of the essential character of "land" that it le immoveable. If
a building by being placed on land thereby becomes 'laùd,"
what " land " le it? 7 I it the piece of lai c on which it reste?1 If
4o is that piece of land transferred to the other aide of the street
when you remove the building there? We think we have ý&id
enough te shew that a building is not "land." Indeed, it is
a geif-evident proposition. But assuming it le land we ask again
what land le it? laT it, as Mr. Justice Duif seemes te suggest, a
strata, superimposed on the naturel soil se that each floor and
roorn i le Wbe regarded as a separate and distinct strata of
"land," whieh is not land, as anybody eazu see, but a species of

legal "land" whioh has no actual existence, except in the brain
of lawyers, and in fact more land "in the air."Y

.......................... .~* ~-~$u~f~C> -
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With ail due respect to *Ihose who hold'the contrary opinion,
we venture to believe that the Rleal Property Limitations Act is
intended to apply to real "land" and not to merely iniaginary
or theoretical "land." It is quit. true that the~ definition of
"land" in that statute is wide enough to include, "unlees a con-

trary intention appears, " mèssuages and ail other iiereditarnents
whether corporeal or incorporeal and money to be laid out in the
purehase of land (and ehattels and other personal property
transmissible to heins), and also to any share of the sme
hereditaments and properties or any of themn, and to any estate
of inheritance, or estate for any lif. or lives, or other estate
transmissible to heirs, and to any possibility, right rr titie of
entry or action, sud any other interest capable of hieing inher-
ited, and whether.the, sme estates, possibilities, rights, titie, and
interests, or any of them, are in possession, reversion, remainder
or contingency, R.8,0., é. 133, a. 2. A roorn in a bouse may.
aecording to the authorities above referred to, be the subjeet of
a corporeal hereditament, and as such within the ternis of the
statplte, but the statute requires in effect an exclusive possession
,by a squatter before he can acquire a title under its provisions,
and the dilemma whieh Mr. Justice Garrow put, we do not think
is at al answered by the Supreme Court. In order to establish
his titi. under the statut. the squatter must shew an exclusive
and undisputed possession of the land or of the corporeal
hereditamrent h. cl&ini, whiii in the case in hand was not
shewn, but merely a pogmession jointly with the true owner, which
would not be sufficient under the statute to oust the latter 's titie.

Not only have the Supreme Court declared a iroom. to be
liand, " but thiti speeies of " land " beîng of sueh an aerial char-

acter that it needs support, they have also declared that the
possession of a room, draws with it a night to have the substrue-
ture, to whicb no titl. has been acquired, inaintained in statu
quo, so far as neeusary for the support of the rooni.

Whether the judgrnent of Mabee, ., was modiffed in this
respect is not; very clear. Duif, J.. seeme to have disagreed with
Davies, J., as to the'nature of the plintiff's right to support,
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but Duif, J., witli whom the Chief Justice concurred says that

"the plaintiff is not entitled to prevent tlie defendants demoiish-

ing tlieir part of tlie building xnerely because some part to which

he lias acquired a possessory titie would thereby lose the support

w'hich. it 110W receives . . . lie is, I think, entitled to an order

restraining tlie defendants frorn interfering witli so mucli of the

structure as rests upon tliat part of tlie soil itself to wliicli lie

liad acquired a possessory titie." Tliis passage is somewliat

difficuit to understand, because tlie plaintiff, according to tlie

judgment of tlie court, liad acquired no0 possessory titie to any,

part of tlie soil itself, but rnerely to a roorn overlianging tlie soul,

and besides tlie learned judge seerns inconsistent' witli him$elf

as witli one breati lie declares the plaintiff is not entitled to some-

thing whici lie in tlie next breatli proceeds to give hirn.

Tlie -Statute of Limitations by this method of construction is

made to confer on squatters riglits whicli riglitf ni owners could

not acquire. Broadly stated tlie proposition of law laid down by

tlie Suprerne Court is this, a squatter by ten years' possessio~n

acquires not only a possessory title to the land he occupies, but

also as against tlie truc owner all casements necessary for its

enjoyrnent. For instance, if in the present case the owners of

the land also owned a vacant lot over wliicli liglit came to -the

roorn in question, according to tliis case tliey miglit be restrained

from building on that lot as it would interfere with the enjoyment

of the room! Support is an casernent just as mucli as liglit, and

both are equally necessary to the enjoyment of tlie room-and

yet under tlie statute 20 years would be necessary to give a

riglitful owner an casernent of support frorn adjacent land, and

an casernent of liglit is not 110w acquirable by any lengtli of

enjoyment. We rnay remark tliat tlie land beneatli tlie plaintiff's

roorn was quoad the plaintiff's "land in tlie air" adjacent land.

Why the statute sliould be construed in tliis elastic way in favour

of squatters is not very apparent, unless it be that tliey are re-

garded by tlie Supreme Court as a meritoriolis clasa which,

deserves to be encouraged by the courts of law.
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THE BOARD 0F RAIL WAY COMMiBSIONERS.

The Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada ham been
inereaaed to six niembers under the authority of a. 62 of the
statutes of 1908. The Co«ada Gauette of Septoxnber l9th an-
notinces that Ris Excellency, the Governor-Oieneral, has beeii
plesaed to make the following appointments: James Pitt-Mabee,
James Miii,, M. B. Bernier, D'Axey Seott, Thomas Greenway
and S. J. MeLean, to be niembter% of the Board; J. P. Mabee to
be Chief Commissioner and D 'Arcy Scott to be Assistant Chief
Commisaioner thereof.

The three first named were already members of -the B3oard,
and we need not refer to thein further now. The new Assistant
Chief Coramignioner ig a son of the Secretary of State, who has
resigned from the Cabinet. Mr. Scott ha& been, for some years,
the Ottawa so1icitoý of one of the large railway companies, and,
during the past two years, has oecupied the important position
of Mayor of Ottawa. As such he has had to do with questions
betweer the municipality and the railways. Hie is known to be
fair and practical, and, ini time, will, no doubt, become a valu-
able member of the Board. Without, however, in any way re-
fiecting on lis capabilities, it miglit have been desirable that a
lawyer of riper years and maturer judgment should have been
~ehosen as Assistant Commissioner., Mr. Scott might very prop.
erly and reasonably have served, for a tinie at least, as an or-
dinary member of the Commission, rather than, as he usually
will be, the acting Chief Justice of one division of this Railway
Court, which is inow enabled to sit in two divisions simultan-
-eously.

Mr. Greenway has had large experience in public life, but
was, undoubtedly, put on the Board to rrpresent the West and
its farming interests. If it is necessary that the farmers should
'be represented, Mr. Greenway will, no doubt, f ulfil the expec-
tations.of his friends. The appointment of Prof, S. J. Mcljean
will also be acceptable. for though rather a theorist than having
'had an experimental training, hiq intimate kn.owledge of the

-

j

~
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greater wealth, with all the advantages which ad'vanoing civiliza-
tion brings with it, bring also in their train many evilz urtknown
bef ore. W. have flot; many profèssional tramps, but there, are
numbers of men traveraing the country in ail directions, osten-
sibly looking for work, but often failing ta' find it, begging their
way f rom one farm house to another, sleeping ini barnif and hay-
lofts, and causing apprehension flot altogether groundless. Cases
of robbery and of criminal assauit have become frequent, while
convictions are rare from the fact that there is no one at hand
to pursue or deteot the criminal. Minor cases of theft for a
similar reeson are flot deait with, and many offenees of varions
Irinds go linpunished.

Fro.m this state of things one very serions resuit foilows,
There iti among the young people a growing diaregard for laws
which they do flot sec enforced, and contempt for authority
which cannet make itself respected, and of whieh no syibol
appears. Rowdyism, with ail its evii effects, becomes rampant
even in littie country places where such conduct would neyer be
aspected. It is mere hypocrisy to deny this, or to claim for our
rural population a degree of virtue which they do not nossesé, or
to charge the evil upon foreigu influences which have neyer becu
feit. Want of home influence and of religious training are as
patent in country districts as in towus and citica to produce
their natural resuits, but to sec offences commidtted and no
punishmcnt to follow is a cause of demoralization most powerful
in the country.

Wc are glad to sec that this subjeet has been taken up byr the
Press, and still more no to know that it is under consideration
by the Proqincial Goverument. Admitting the need for the
establishment of an effective rural police wc have mary examples
for ur guidance. The Irish constabulary, perhaps the fineat
police force in tihe world, has too much of a military character
ta be altogether suited to us, and the saine objection may apply,
though in a less degree, ta our own North-West police, an equally
efficient body of men. Then there is the English uystemn of
county constabulary, a rural force much snch as we require. The
difficulty of establishirig a county constabulary would flot only
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be the expense, but the flnding of an authority fromi whieh the
personal and political element could be altogether excluded, for
excludied it muet be if any good is to be elffected.

As most eeononiical, and likely to be most effective, and mat
f ree from dangerous influences, a Provincial Board, properly
paid and permanently appointed, would be the best. The chie£
difficulty would be the selection, and that point miust be care-
fully considered. This Board should be free and untrammelled
ini the work of organization and administration, and, by proceed-
ing carefully and tentatively, guided also by the example of
similarly constituted bodies, shonld be able to establish a pro-
vinceial police at once creditabie and useful, a force which
%vould be a terror to, evil doers, and maintain the power and
dignity of the la'v in the remotest corners of the province.

Such a body could also enforce many laws and regulations
now very much neglected. such as returna of births and deaths,
and statîstics of varions kinds, sanil.ary regulations, etc.

As has been suggested the use of the telephone now so
generally established throughout the country would render sucli
a force almost ubiquitous, and the escape of criminals almost
im~possible. It would of course be largely composed of mounted
men, and the occasional sight of a uniformed policeman appear-
ing when least expected, and known to be far removed f rom any
local influence, would have a very salutary effect, and be re-
assuring to tiînid wayfarers and uneasy householders.

Force has been given to the views above expressed by the
recent riota on the trains carrying ha.vest hands to the North-
West, which are a glaring example of the spirit of lawlessness
prevailing i some of our country districts.

LAWYERS' FEES.

We are glad to see this subject taken up in a very sensible
way in perhaps the best of our Canadian newspaperg. It is not
much use for a legal journal ta explai matters of this kind. as
such explanations do not reach those who neei enlightenment,
but commenta which appear, for example, in such a widely cir-
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culatad newapaper as the Ifonir6,al Star are educational in the
right direction. W. reproduee part of the article. Its perusal
by the learned divine, whose utterance was the teit for it, will
explain to him. several things, whi,,if lie had known, he pro.
bably would flot have made the fooliali observations he did (see
ante, p. 563). The 7'cmarks whieh we quote in reference to liti-
gants flot knowing what amount of expense they are incurring
are à forcible argument for what we hold to lie advisable, naxnely:
a lump sum for litigation; or, what is otherwise known as a block
system. of charges. This would seem to be the most practiCable
solution of the difflculty. The learned preacher is reported to
have said-inter alia..

"The question of exorbitant legal fees and astonishing mnedi.
cal charges is one that lhm p-azzled many a good mian. Yet what
is there to do about it I We do not blame a farmar for getting
ail he can for his wheat, or a merchant for charging P-pecially
higli prices for some rare article which he happens to possess.
So if a lawyer can get these staggerîug prices for bis serviceî
why should lie fail to reach out his hand? The world îs pretty
generally run on that principle. We wiIl usually find, if we will
enquire, that these large fees are paid either by very wealthy
corporations or individuals Nvho have intere,;s of immense value
at stake. They can afford to pay the fee to redue any risk they
may run of losing the case. The only wa.- to prevent this would
be to prevent the occurrence of sucli cases. It is hardly fair to
ask the lawyers to work for low fee when they cau get high ones.
The legal fee whieh stirs a sense of~ injustice is that which sur-
prises the man asked to pay it. Where a big corporation eni-
ploys a lawyer with the expectation of paying a lal-ge fee, and
pays it, it is liard to sec on what grounds any one can 'base a com-
plaint. But when the simple citizen goce to law, or is dragged
into law. and employs a lawyer expecting to pay a moderate fee.
but is confronted with a staggering bill which altogether exceeds
bis anticipations. then sympathy is aroused. There ought to bç>
Rme means by whieh a prospective litigant could find out in
advance about what his plunge into litigation is likely to cost
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hi.We eould flot expect the Iawyers to foresee ail the raaller
charges and eorne down to a few odd dollars in their estimates;
but theY ought to be able and willing to give rough estimates
whieh 'would generally stand. One trouble is that znany a man
gocs to law without eounting the cost, just as he summons a
physician and does flot ask what he is going to be eharged until
the bill cores in. 'In the latter case especially, there is a uÀelîcacy
about such a course. We trust to the honour of our -nhysicians
touching their finaacial dealings mast as we do in tlieir treat-
mient of the sick. But there is no particular reason why we
.jhould be s0 squeamish in mentioning money to a lawyer. And
a littie plain talking before a case began might obviate a good
deal of grumbling and perhaps litigation aftel7ward. It inight
even obvia te the case itself.'

The learning on the subject of covenan-.. riunning with land
is not free from diffleulty, and a lawyer need not be ashaxned tu
takp time to consider, when askred to advise thc'reon. Not se
abstruse, however, was it in the opinion of a gevernment agent
geeking signatures te a document granting to a certain pub-
lie litility in the Province of Ontario a right of wLy or eaae-
ment of some sort. A farmer who was approached by the
agent (a rag and bottie mnac, by the way, and who therefore
knew a thing or two) was a little suspicious that in tbis public
iitility niight lurk danger to his property and perhaps to life and
1 imb, and so he said he % ould flot sign unless f ull protection were
secured to him and his against ahI accidents. The agent was
equal te the occasion, for he held up the document and triumph-
antly called the farmer 's attention to the concluding proviso,
which, he aaid, was inserted for that very purpose. This safe-
guard reads as follows: "The burden and benefit of this agree-
ment is intended, as far as xnay be, to run w.hth the said lands."
Tha., of course, w-as conclusive and the farmer signed.
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T1ELEPHONIO COMMUNICATIONS AS EVLDàÀWCE.

As science and civilization advances the law attempts ta fol.
low, if not as promptly as-it would, at least flot a great way,
off. The case of Knickerbocker Ica Co. v. Gardiner Dairy (Jo.,
69 Atl. Rep. 405, discusses the adrnissibility and effeet of tele-
phonie communications as evidence.

In that case the evidence of Mr. Wilbourn, superintendent
of the Gardiner Company, in reference ta a telephone conversa-

Ïlà tion with the Knickerbocker Company, was admitted, subject
ta exception. He called up the company and inquired who was
there, and the party at the phone said the Knickerbocker Ice
Company. Re did not recognize the voice of the person talk-
ing. Therman at the phone stated the price of the ice, said they

had lent ofit, and would Jet the plaintiff have it provided it
gave them ail its trade. The plaintiff got five or six Ioads that
day (June 29th), and ail the orders were by telephone. Hle had
hi&s taiks with the sanie person, and ini each case he got ail the
ice he ordered. One of defendant's exceptions was ta the refusai
ta strike out that evidence.

The trial court adrnitted the evidence and the appellate
court after reviewing the autharities upheld the action of the
trial court, saying ''As it is a character of evidence that- right
be used improperly, courts should, be careful in the app1itation
of the rule. "The authorities arnply sustain the decision in this

In durpley v. Jack, 142 N.Y. 215, 36 N.E. Rep. 882, 40 Amn.
St. Rep. 590, which was an application ta vacate an attachment
which had been issued on an affidavit made on information over
the telephone, the court said: 'There would be no objection to
the information having been conveyed through the miedium of
the telephone, if it had been made ta appear that the afflant.
rias acquainted -with the plaintif? and recognized hii voice, or
if it had appeared, in saine satisfactory way, that he knew it
was the plainti ff who was speaking with him.'1 In Wolf e v. Mo.
?ac. B. CJo., 97 Mo, 473, 11 S.W. Rep. 49, 3 L.R.A. 539, 10 Amn.
St. Rep. 331, it was held that a conversation by telephone be-
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tween a witness and another person ini the private office of a
party la flot inadmissible bfeause the w1tneua dos nôt identify
the voiee of the other person as that of the party or his clerk.
Barclay, éJ., said: 'When a person places hinieif in connection
with the telephone dystem through an instrument ini his office,
lie thereby invites communication in relation to hLs business
through that ehannel. Conversations se held are as admissible
in evidence as personai interviews by a customer with an un-
known clerk in charge of an ordinary shop would be in relation
to the business therein carried on.' Sec also, Mo. Pao. Ru. Co.
v. Heidenheirner, 82 Tex. 201, 17 S.W. Rep. 608, 27 Amn. St.
Rep. 861; Gen. Hoscpital Soc. v. N. H. Rendering Co., 79 Conn.
581, 65 Ati. Atep. 1065; Kan. City Star Co. v. Standard Ware-
bouse Co., 123 Mo. App. 13, 99 S.W. Rep. 765; Godair v. HFam.
Nat. Bank, 225 Ill. 57V, 80 N.E, Rep. 407, 116 Amn. St. Hep.
172; Jones on Ev., s. 210; Wigmore m-~ Ev. s. 2155. The latter
saiys: 'No one has ever contended t1-at, if the person first calling
Up la the very one to be identifled, hie mere purporting te be
A. ia sufficient, any more than the mnere purporting signature
of A. te a letter would be sufficient. Ante, a. 2148. The only
case practically presented therefore is that of B. ' calling up
A. and being answered by a ,eraon purporting te be A. There
is rnuch to be said for the circunistantial trustworthiness of
mercantile custoin (ante, s. 95) by which, in average experience,
the numbers in the telephone directory do correspond te the
stated naines and nddresses, and the operators do eall Up the
correct number, and the person called dos in fact answer, These
circumstances suffice for soins reliance in mercantile aif airs,
and it would seeni safe enough te treat them ini law as at lest
sufficient evidence te go te the jury, just as testimony based on
prices current is received. Ante, s. 719. This view lias received
some judicial support,' The author then gees on te con eider
the case where the antiphonal speaker dees net purport te be
a particular person, but merely sorne niember of the office staff
authorized to make a contract or an admission, and added:- 'On
the principle above suggested (though net with the saine force)
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mercantile experience may well suftloe, by whioh customarily
the person who ài. n fact auinoned to the telephone and pro-
ceeds te, conduct the negotiation is prima facie a person author-
ized to do so, precizely au a person receiving money at the
cashier's desk is presurnably authorized to do so. 'Upon this
point there is littie judicial inclination to take the liberal
view. ' "-Oe%ïra1 Lau> Jou~rnal.

The International Law Association, which last year met i
>-, ~ t1is country, held its session on September 22nd and the days

following, at B3udapest, Hlungary, on the invitation of the Buda-
pest Bar Association, the Assciation of Hungarian Jurists, and
the Budapest Lawyers' Club. The programme includes the follow-
ing subjeets, on which papers have been promised: International
Arbitration; Double Taxation; Unification of the Law of Bills of
Exchange; Cases of International Private Law in Egyptian
Mixed Tribunals; Juriadiction in Divorce; International Regu-
lation of Road Traffic; Enforcement of Arbitrai Decrees and
Judgraents Abroad; Authentication of Foreign Law in Court
Proceedings; Comparison of English and Continental Procedure;
The Conditions of Service and Legal Position of Seamen; Inter-
national Aspects of Worknien 's Compensation; Extraditioni
Treatita; The Sale of Goods in iti International Bearings; Terri-
torial Waters.

4
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RE VIE W OP OURRENT ENGLIBH CASES.

(Registered ln aecordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

WILL-CNSTRUCTION-CNTINENT-REMINDlR OR EXE(JUTlORY
DEVISE.

Wltite v. &4nIdfers (1908) 2 Ch. 256 shews that the ques-
tion whether a devise is to be construed as contingent remiander
or as an executor dvie is one of_ aw=a is unaffected
by the intention o£"tTe testator, unless his words eau be con-
strued as making alternaie gifts, one as a contingent remr.in-
Lier and the other by way of executory devise. In this case in
1847, the testator devised real- eta o on Bowen for life and
after his death to his sons successively in talmaie, in default
of such issue to the eldest or other son of Ja-. Summers, who
should first attain or have attained 21, suecessively ini tail maie,
and in default of such issue to Frances, the daughter of Jas.
Sumniers for life and on hier death to her sons succeasiveiy in
taii maie. Bowen died in 1859, and at that date no son of
Jas. Summers had attained 21. Jas. Summiers, however, en-
tered into possession as guardian of his infant son, who entered
into possession on his attaining 21, and who was, on his death
iii 1879, saceeeded by his son who was in possession at the com-
mencenment of the action. Frances Sumiers lived until March
1, 1906, and un lier death her son brought the present action
elaiming the estate, on the ground that the qjgt to Jas. Summeil'
son was a gift in contingerxk.~mander, and hie, flot haring at-
tained 21 in the iifetixne of Bowen, the remainder neytr ook
ef1ect. Parker, J., heid that this contention was vaiid and gave
judgment for the plaintiff.

TRADE MARK-INVENTED WORD,

In Phillippart v. Wbiteley (1908) 2 Ch. 274, Parker, J., held
that the word "<Diabolo" as applied to a to p spun by means of
two sticks and a cord, is flot an invented word, but a mers
variant fromn the Italian word Diavolo, meaning the devil, and
is therefore not registrable as a trade mark.
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ADxIxisTiToN-RzàL ABsET&-DEviSE iN TauJ8T-ALENATION
BY DEVISEE-PUOEÂUE POU VALUE WITROUT NOTICYB OX DE-
vxauz-BoxÀ PIDEà ALLUNATZON-PInoRitTY ovaR OREDiToO F

T&T&on-DmmTs REacoYEXI ACT, 1830 (11 QEo. IV. & 1
'W. IV. c. 47) ss 6. 8 (2 En)w. VII. c. 1, S. 4. ONT, \

I% re Mkinaon, Proctor v. Âtkituon (1908) 2 Ch. 307. Under
the Ezagliah Debta Reeovery Act, 1830 (11 Geo. IV. & 1 W. IV.
c. 47) a 3omewhat similar provision is to be found as that in
(2 Edw. VII. c. 1. a. 4) which, while niaking lands devised assetq
in the hands of a devisee for payment of the devisora' debts,
nevertheless proteets bona Mie purchasers from the devisee with-
out notice of the debts. In this case the Court of Appeal
(Oozens-llardy, M.R., and Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.>, de-
cide, overruiling Joyce, J.. that the protection of the statutes
extends to equitable as welI as legal estates.

ADMINISTRÂTION-REAL ESTATrv-SuCESSION DUTY-EQUITABLE
OEiARoE-EXONERÀTION-LocK.E KiNG's ACT, 1854 (17-18
VICT. C. 113), AND 1877 (40.41 VIOT. c. 34)-(R.S.O. c. 128,
a. 37).

In3 re Bowerman, Porter v. Bowerman (1908) 2 Ch. 340. In
this case a person entitled to real estate died intestate in 1904,
Inis estate beizig subject to succession duty, which by statute is
niade a charge on the land. The land descended to one Bower-
man who alsa 'died intestate in 1907 without having paid the
duty, his heir at law claixned ta have the estate exonerated from
payment of the duty by the personal estate, but Joyce, J., held
that Locke King's Act appiied (sec R.S.O. c. 128, s. 37) an~d
that the hieir taok eum onere.

MARRitAoE--DivoROE,-FOREIGN JURISDICTION -PIUTATIVE MAR-
]RIAGE-LEGITIMACY 0F ISSUE 0F INVALID mAuiWIME--LAW 0F
SCOTLANI>-IGNORANCE 0F PACT-ERROR IN LAW.

it re Stirling, Stirling v. Stirling (1908) 1 Ch. 344 is au
illustration of the difficulties péople are apt ta get into when
they embark on divorce proceedings. ihe facts of the case were
that Mr. and Mrs. Smith werc married in Canada in 1883, Mr.
Smith was Scotch, but lie appears [o have acquired i
CanadiRn domicil. Mrs, Smith coxnmitted adultery with
one Stirling and in 1895 left Smith and ivent te live
mith Stirling. Mr. Smnith lef t Cairada for the purpase
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of getting a divorce ini North Dakota and lie took up
his reidence in that State for ninety days, and at the
end of that time premented a petition for divoree alleging as the
grounds that Mrs. Smnith in lier husband's absence had asso-
ciated and become intiinate with Stirling so as ta cause gossip,
that she thouglit more of Stirling than the plaintiff, that ghq
wua now travelling with Stirling in California, and that she
neglected her hushand and children. Mrs. Smith on the same day
appeared by attorney and consented te an immediate hearing and
mnade no objection. The pretended divorce wus therefore granted
on the cmr day and twelve days afterwards the formai judg.
ment wau dr, wfl up and entered. Eight montha afterNvards
Mrs. Smith w. at through the form of marriage with Stirling
who had ince died leaving as issue of the marriage one child
the defendant wha as heir at law in tail of hi. father claimed
to be entitled ta a certain trust fund in England. The plaintiff
wua the permon next entitled, and contended that; the defendant
wua illegitimate. This depended on the validity of the North
Dakota divorce. But the defendant contended that even if it
were invalid, yet under Scotch law where there has been a bona
fide belief on the part of the parents that they were lawfuUly
nýarried, the issue in legitixnate even thougli the marriage b.
in fact invalid. Eady, J., held, indeed it wus net contested by
connsel, that the Dakota divorce wau invalid in Scotland and
Canada, first for want of juriadiction on the part of the foreign
court, the plaintiff not having been truly domieiled within its
jurisdiction; and aima as having been granted on grounds nat
recognized by the law of cither Seotland or Canada, and without
deciding whether the doctrine of putative marriage was part of
the law of Scotland, lie held that if it were, it in conflned to
cases where the spouses have bona fide made a inistake of fact,
and here he found the mistake, if any, was a nxistake of law,
vizt, that the DJakota divorce would be valid ini Scotland.

WILL-CIARGE OF DEBTS AND 1,EGÂCIES-BENEFICIAL DEVISE TO

EXECUTOR-IMPLIED POWER TO SELL~ OR MORTGAE-MYORr-

GAGE By DEvisE TO nAisE LEo.AcJiES-LiABiLiTY or moBtTGAGE

TO BEE TO APPLICATION< OF MONZT.

In re Henson, Chestc'r v. He??san (1908) 2 Ch. 356. In this
case a testator by will dated in 1879, charged his real estate
with paynient of debts and legacies and subjee ta sucl charge
devimed the land beneflciRlly ta ancof hi. executors- The devise

b1ý-Mi .. ý:.ý.,-- -1 L-ý - - -- - ý .- 1 --------- -1.
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executed. several znortgages the proceeds of some Of wh-eh he ap-
plied in payment of legaeies, but the moneys ramed on one of
the mortgages were flot so sapplied, and a contest arome whether
the legatee or the mortgagee wus entitled to priority. Eady, J.,
held in faveur of the. nortgagee, on the ground that the devise
had an implied power under the will to soei or mortgage for the.
payinent of debte and legacies, and that the charge being of
both debts and legacies, the mortgagee was flot bound to see te
the application of the. mortgage money, and h. also held that
it la flot necesaary for the protection of the mortgagee that the
executor devisee should expressly purport to execute the. mort-
gage in his capacity 'of exeentor.

Wxui-DaxECTION TO PAY "DP.BTS "-COLONIA'.L SUCCESSION
DUTY-' DxxiiuE TO BE A D)EBT.">

1re Brewster, Builer v. 8outhamu (1908) 2 Ch. 365. In
this case, a testatrix doxniciled in iEngland mnade an English
will appointin'g English executors and trustees and colonial
executors and trustees. She direeted the colonial trustees te
seli land in Melbourni and remit the proceeds te the English
trustees to be held on certain specifie trusts. She devised the
reuidue of her real and personal estate to her Engliah trustees
upon trust to seil, and thereout inter alia pay her " debt," and
te stand possessed of residue on certain truste. The. land in
Melbourne was subject 1o suacession duty which by the colonial
statut. was te be " deemed te be a debt of the testatrix, " and
the question Eady, J., was called on te d<ecide was whether this
duty was payable as a "debt" eut of the residuary estate, and
h. held that it was net, and fAeu properly on the Melbourne prep-
erty in respect of whieh it wus payable.

COMMSSîoNq-PATÂmjE "AR LONG AS WE DO BUSI1NFeS"-DEATH
0F CONTEACTEE-CONTINUATION 0F BUSINESS.

In WiLeon v. -Harper (1908) 2 Ch. 370, one Joseph Wrae, a
commercial traveller, made an agreement with the defendants
whereby it was agreed that in consideration of Wrae introduc-
ing te the defendants, customers, the. defendants were to allow
Wrae 5 per cent. on ail accounts he introduced, se long as the
defendants did business with them. Wrae bail died and *he
plaintiffs were his personul representatives, andi clainied ta re-
eover the. above cemmission on aecounts of cuatomers introduceti
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by Wrae, and who continued, after hie desth, to be oustcImers
of the defendants. The defendants contended that the death of
Wrae had put an end to the contract, but Neville, J., held that
by the ternis of the agreement, the commission was payable as
long as the defendants continued to do business with customers
introduced by Wrae, and that, therefore, it conitinued to be pay-
able, even after his death. Judgnxent wax therefore given in
favour of the plaintiffs.

VENDOlI AND PUERCTASER--RESTIITIvK COVE;ANTS--RIOETS OF
PUnCHAsERs 'INTER SE--UNEXCUTED ENGIOSSxmEn-RE-
LEASE BY ACCEP'rING LESS ONEROUS RESTRITIONS-INJUNC-
TION.

EZU.ston v. Reaoher (1908) 2 Ch. 374. This was an action
for an injunction te reatrain a breach of a restrictive eovenant
not to erect a hotel on defendants' land. The plaintiffs were
one Elliston, the owner of lot 27, and Cther parties, who, were
owners of lots 30 and 31. The plaintiffs' landsa .ad originally
fornieci part of the saine estate, and the owners had laid it out
as a building estate, and the several lots had been sold subject
to the covenants contained in an "indenture" dated January
16, 1861. At the tria.] an engrossment of an unexeeuted deed
of that date was produced, which, the judge found as a fact,
was the document referred to as an "indenture," and which
contained restrictive covenants inter alia against building a
hotel. The defendants' land had been conveyed by the
conunon owner subject te the saine covenants, but while
the predecessors of titie of the plaintiffs, who owned lots
30 and 31 owned those lots they joined in a convey-
ance to the defendants of their lot, and this conveyance
was flot made subject to the restrictive covenants now sought
to be enforced. This objection did not apply, however, te Ellis-
ton. Parker, J.,. who tried the action, held that the defendant,
having purehased with notice of the restrictive covenants to
which the estate was sujijeet, was bound thereby as against
Elliaton, but the oCher plaintiffs had loat their right to enforce
theni by reason of their predeceaors in title having conveyed to
the defendant subjeet only te covenants of a leua onerous char-
acter. He, therefore, granted an injunction in favour of Ellis-
ton, but dimi&;ed the action as far as the other plaintifse were
concerned,

Ž~. - *'*:~*&~ '~ ~ ~
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NEGLtorENO-N!tc-iaGENT vouE or' oONDuOTIN BumNEIS-DÂN-
OMTS PAT-EDEQ-IO ACT OR OMISSON-EVI-

DENCE OP' SIMILAR ACIS OR OMISSTOqg-TNFECTING CIWOMER
WITII BARDERS '5 IO

Hales v. Kerr (1908W 2 K.B. 601 was an action brought by a
eustomer of the defendant, a barber, for infeeting him with
barber's itch. The plaintiff gave evidence shewine that he hiad
been a customer of the defendant who, while shaving him, had
eut hlmn slightly with a razor and then rübbed the eut wi.th a
towel and applied a powder puif; that very soon afterwards tht
eut beeame inflamed and barber's itch developed. The plaintiff
negatived being at any other barber's. and also gave evidence to
sbew that two, other persons who were custoniers of the defen-
dant had been Ritnilarly affected after being shaved at his shor>.
The eviclence of these two witnesses wag objected te by defendant.
but admittedl as b,?aring on the allegation that the defendant was
guilty of negligenee in flot keeping hïs razors and other appli-
anceq clean. Judgment wha given in the County Court for the
plaititiff. whieh was afflrmed byr the Divisional Court (Channeli
and Sutton. JJ.). The appeal was on the ground of the admis-
sibilitv of the evidence objected to. but the Divisional Court helfd
that fer the purpose of supporting an allegation as to the defen-
dant'à mode of carrying on his business, the evidenee bad been
properly admitted.

SIII--BILL OP' LADflNG-CNDITION LIMITING LIABILITY-Loss-
DUE TO NEOLIGENCE.

Bazter's Leather Co. v. Royjal Mail SS. Co. (1908) 2 K.B.
626, it may perhaps be rexnexbered, wus an action brought on
a bill of lading which limited the liability of the shipowners for
Ios of gonds of any description "bey ond the axnount of £2 per
cubie foot for any one package," unleas shipped under a spe-
cial declaration of value and extra freight paid. Goods which
had been ahipped without any declaration of value and without
payment of any extra freight were lost through the shipowners'
negligence, Bingharn, J. (1908) 1 X.B. 796 (noted ante, p.
849), held the defendants were not liable for the goodis lost,
beyond the specifled amount, notwithstanding the boos aroqe
through their negligence, and his decisiot ha@ been now affirmed
by the Court of Appeal (Barres, P.P.D., and Farwell, and Ken-
nedy, L.JJ.).
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CEîMINAIL LAW-EvIDENCE 0F ACCOMPLICE-ABSENCE 0F COR-

BORATION-OMISSION 0F JUDGE TO CAUTION JURY.

In King v. Tait (1908) 2 K.B. 680, the new Court of Crim-

mnal Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Ridley and Darling,

JJ.), quashed the conviction becauwe the judge at the trial had

omitted to caution the jury that they should not convict on1 the

uncorroborated evidence, of an accomplice.

SHIP-CHABTEE PARTY-EXCEPTIONS - CONSTRUCTION-'" Ejus-
DEM GENERIS."

In Larsen, V. Sylvester (1908) A.C. 295, the Huse of

Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Ashbourne, Hlereford,

Robertson and Collins) have held, afllrming the judgments of

the courts below, that in the construction of the charter party

in question in this action, the "ejusdemi generis" rule of con-

struction was not; properly applicable. The charter'party ex-

cepted both parties fromn all liability arising fromn "frosts,

strikes . .. and any other unavoidable accidents or hin-

drances of what kind soever beyond their control delaying the

]oading of the cargo." Delay was caused bythe block of other

ships at the loading port, and their Lordships held this was

within the exception. They, however, expressly guard *them-

selves against being understood as in anyway impeaching the

correctness of the "ejusdem generis" rule of construction.

HIGHWAY - MINE UNDER HIGHEWAY - SUBSIDENCE OF HIGHWAY

CAUSED BY MINE owNER-REPAiR 0F HIGHWAY-MEASUE 0F

DAMAGES.

Lodge Holes Collier y v. Wednesbury (1908) A.C. 323'is the

case known in the courts below as Wednesbttry v. The Lodge

Holes Colliery(19 O7 )l K.B. 78 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 162). The

action was by a municipal body against mine owners for having

caused a subsidence in a highway vested in the plaintiffs. The

plaintiffs, in repairiflg the road, had restored it to its former

level. The defendants contended that the repairs were exces-

sive, and that they were merely liable for what it would have

cost to make the road reasonably commodious for the public.

The Court of Appeal overrtiliing Jelf, J., held, that the defen-

dants were hiable for the full amount of damages claimed, but

the bouse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Mac-

naghten and Atkinsoll) consider that Jeif, J., was right, and
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have restored his judgment, holding that the plaintiffs could
only recover what it would have cost to restore the road so as
to make it equally commodious as it was before the subsidence,
and that this niight have been doue without restoring the road
to its original level.

JUSTICES--QUARTER SESSIONS-JURISDIÇTION 0F 1110H COURT-
STATED CASE-DECISION 0F JUSTICES FINAL.

In Kydd v."Watch Committee of Liverpool (1908) A.C. 327
the House of Lords have overruled the decision of the Court of
Appeal (1907) 2 K.B. 591 (uoted ante, vol. 43, p. 698). By a
statute it was provided that in certain cases the party aggrieved
iniglit appeal from the decision of the Police Board to the Court
of Quarter Sessions, whose decision should be final. The Court
of Appeal overruling a Divisional Court held, that where a
Court of Quarter Sessions gave its decision in the formi of a
stated case, the High Court had jurisdiction to entertain the
case, but their Lordships held that this view was erroneous, not-
withstaudiug they had themselves entertaiued jurisdiction in a
sixnilar case where, however, the objection had not been raîsed.

INSURANCE-WÀIUIANTY 0F FREEDOM FROM CAPTURE-CAPTURE
0F SHIP-CONDEMNATIoN-TiTLE 0F CAPTORS.

In Andersen v. Martin (1908) A.C. 334 the Huse of Lords
have afflrmed the decision of the Court of Appeal (1907) 2
K.B. 248 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 620). The action was on a policy
of marinle insurance which excepted the insurers from liability
in case of loss by capture. The vessel was captured by a belli-
gereut, but before condemuation it became a total wreck, but
the vessel was subsequently coudemued as a prize by a prize
court. The court below held that the titie of the captors related
back to the date of capture, and the plaintiff could not recover
for the loss by subsequent wreck, and their Lordships agree
with that conclusion.

TRUST-GIFT 0F INCOME ACCORDING TO TRUSTEES' DISCRETION-
AssiGNEE 0F LEGATEE.

Train v. Cla pperton (1908) A.C. 342 was an appeal from
the Scotch Court of Session. A testator had bequeathed a fund
of £5,000 to trustees upon trust to pay to his brother during
hiis lifetixne "either the whole or only a portion of the annual
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revenue thereof, and that subjeet to such conditions and re-
strictions, ail as my trustees in their sole and absolute diacre-
tion think fit." *The trustees had become invoived in litigation
as to the testator 's estate, and during five ycars, had only paid
the brother £24 s. The brother assigred hi8 intereet to the
plaintiff who claimed to be paid the whole of the income of the
£5,000, but the House of Lords agreed with the court below, that
the plaintiff had no higher rights than his assignor, and that
lie had no right to the total income, its disposai hei-ng left to the
absointe discretion of the trustees,

NEGLIGENCE--RAILWAY COMPANY-FAILUEE TO CLOSE DOOR 0F
CARRIAGE.

Toal v. North British Ry. (1908) A.C. 352 was an action to
P'ecover damnages against a railway company for alleged negli-
gence. The plaintiff was standing on the railway platform,
where he had alighted froîn a train, and had been struck and
injured by the door of one of the compartments of a car which
liad been left open, when the train again started. The defendant
set up that the plaintiff was injured through lis own negli-
gence in not leaving the platform immediately after lie alighted,
and the Scotch Court of Session thought this contention well
fouinded and refused the plaintifi' si jury trial, but the Ilouse of
Lords (1-Qrd Loreburn, L.C., an6 Loirds HaIsbhnrv, Ashbourne,
Robertson and Collins) considered that the leaving the door
open w'as some evidence of ne.gligence on the part of the de-
ferdant.q which the plaintiff Nas entitled to have subinitted to
a jury.

INNKEEPER-LIITATION 0F lýIABIILITY-(YOODS DEPOSITED WITE
INNKEEPER "EXPRESSýl'y FOR SAF KEEPING"-EVIDENCE-

INNKEEPERS' L!ABIIITY ACT. 1863 (2fi-27 VICT. c.'41) s. 1-
(R.S.O. c. 187, s. 3).

W'hilehouse v. Pickeil (1908) A.C. 357. This was an action
against an innkeeper to recover damages for los of goods placed
in bis keeping by the plaintifsx' traveller, a gliest. The plain-

tiffs' traveller carried with hitu a bag of sairples worth £1.«00.
wvhieh, on arrivai at defendant's inn, he handed to the <"boots"
who took it without anything being said to, the defendant's
office and placed it in the saine place it had been placed on pre-
vions o,'easions. Later in the day the traveller asked for the
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bag and it was . 'und ta have been stolen. At the triai, judg-
ment went for the plaintiff, but on appeal the Court of Session
held, that as there was no proof of any deposit expresuly for
safe keeping, the Innkeepers' Liability Act, 1863 (26-27 Viet.
o. 4ï) s. 1 (R.S.O. c. 187, a. 3) applied, aud the innkeeper's
liabiiity was lixnited ta the amount therein xnentioned, to which
the judgment was reduced, and with this conclusion the Houie
of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and 'Lords Ashbourne and
Robertsan) itgreed, but Lord Collins diszented. The m ,jority
being of opinion t1ýat in arder to constitute an express deposit
under the statute, it must be proved that something was said
or done by the depasitor to pprize the innkeeper of the fact that
the deposit was being made with hlm for safe custody.

ADMINISTRATION BoND--DUR,%TIOýN OF SURETIES' LlABILITY--

CompLmeTiO 0Fr àDmiNISTRArioN-Loss OocAsioNED BY nENE-

PICIARIES RIGHTFULLY IN POSSES%-UON.

Blake v. Bayne (1908) A.C. 371 wai an appeal from. tho
High Court of Australia. The action was brought againat the
sureties nained in a bond given for the due administration of a
deceased intestate 's estate. The appeai turned principaiiy on
the evidence, and the Judiciai ,Committee of the Privy Council
(Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson and
Collins, and Sir A. Wilson) differed froni the Court below as
to its effeet, and camne to the conclusion that there had been no
misconduct by the administratrix, and r'o los of assets in the
course of administration, that a deed of indemnity execute -by
the plaintiffe, and on which the defendanta relied, had been
executed with full knowiedge of the facto, and wias binding on
the plaintiffii, and an effectuai discharge of the aileged liabiiity
of the defendants, and, thirdiy, that after the payment of the
testator 's debta, the plaintif!. and the administratrix, as next
of kin of the deceased, were entitled ta the residue in undivided
shares, and »o held and enjoyed if, and that fhleuba of the
estate had taken place while it was rightfuily ini their posses-
sion, and, therefore, altlyough the administratrix continued ta
act as the manager of the estate with the cont-urrence of the
plaintiffî, yet the lasses which had thereby resulted could not
be attributed ta her in her oharacter of administratrix. The
judgment of the Court below was, therefore, revarsed.

ý4
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

lptovince of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Teetzel, J.] [July 10.
FRASER V'. PERE MAIIQUEVrE R..CO.

('rops-Destruction by fire-Railuay Act, s. 298-Liability of
rail way compaity-MIai-si hay baled and piled at siding.

This was an action for damages for the destruction of hay
which was baled and piled at th-,- railway siding awaiting ship.
nient. The plaintiff owned a* quanitity of inarsh lands, f rom
which hie annually eut grass coinnonly ealled marsh hiay. It is
ailso called sea grass, and. besides be ing ased for fodder, it is
used for the manufacture of mattreasses. A large quantity of it
had been cut and baled and at tinie of destruction was piled by
siding used by. defendant in connection with the Wallaceburg
Sugar Refinery, awaiting shipmnent.

Two questions aris2 for dletermination: (1) Is the material
covered by the word "erops" in S. 298 of the Railway Act of
Canada? (2) If it was a erop while ini thfý feld, would it lose
that character when baled and delivered for FIliprnent?

TEETZEL, J. :-" In the Standard dietionary the word erop is
cleflned as 'plantsî or grains eoll'ctively that are cultivated for
consumption; also the soul produet of a particular kind, place or
season; anything gathered and stored at a proper time and for
future use.' The grass in question im perennial and besides the
work of cutting and gathering, the only work bestowed upon the
ground consista in burning off, every spring, the old gi:owth of
the former grasu. If the material had been destroyed in the
field whether before or af ter it had been cut it would be well
within the above definition of the word erop. NMr. Stone, solicitor
for the defendanta, presented a very ingenious argument,
that, conceding the above to bp the correct view, when, the mater-
ial was removýed froin the farrn and piled along defendants'
tracks for shipment. it loat the character of 'crop' within the
contemplation of s. 298, and became merehandise.

'I amn uxiable to adopt this argument. The Legislature has not
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made provision in respet of cropa in any particular place or
while on a farm. only, but in respect of 'eropa' generally, nu
matter where aiLuate."

A. B. Carscallen, for plaintifr. P. Mte, for defendants.

Teetzel, J. 1
EBY, BLiàti Co. v. MoNTRE m, P.ACK!No Co.

IJuir 23.

Chose in action-Assignrnent of book debts to, cr(editor-Nlotire
not giten to, debtors-Cheque in paynent of book~ debti re-
ceived by debtor as agentof assignee-Transfer of che que
ta anather creditor-Praperty in cheques.

The Eby, Blain Company obtaineed f rom the plaintif! Atkin-
son an assigninent of present and future book accotints as security
for past indebtediless and for further advauces. No notice of th!.,,
assignment was given to thýý parties owing the book acconnts.
Atkinson was permitted to colleet the acconnts and ta use the
proceeds in paying general expenses and liabilities up to about
July 26, 1907, when this privileý.e was withdrawnl and he was
constituted agent for the Eby, Blain Co. to make collections
solely for their benefit. The defendants were also creditors of
Atkinson and an the 29th of Auigiut they were notified of thc
assignmnent to the Eby, Blain Co. On September 27th un agent
of the defendants called at Atkinson 's store and prevailed upan
the bookkeeper to deliver ta him on acconnt of djefendant4'
claim $107.61 in cash and cheolies of persans owing book ac-
counts amounting ta $633.Ot.

Held, that under the cireumnstanees of this ease the absence
o? sueb notice did not affect the plaintiff'm rights9. As between
Atkinsan and the Eby, Mlain Co.. the former by the assignment
divested himself of ail property in the book accaunts and after
his appointmient as agent ta collect and transmit the proceeds.
any other disposition of theni would have bef ý wrongful. Wheti
the cheques were delivered ta the defendants they had actuai
notice of the assignment of the accaunts renresented by thr
cheques, and the fact; that. as between the Eby, Blain Co. and the
debtors the farmýr cauld nat have maintained in their own
naine an acti- n by réa,.on of notice o? the asqigument having
been given under s. 58, 9.-s. 5, of the Judicature Act cannot be
taken advantage af by the defendants after the debtors have paid
the accaunts ta the assignees' agent. Withotut the notice the

,iXM -

wýM
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plaintiffs were equitable owrers of the book accounts, and,. af ter
payment to their agent, their t, tie was complete as against the.
debtorâ who paid Atkinson and the defendaxits who had nrtice
of the equitable' inte rest.

As to, the $10.1, cash, there xvas no evidence at the trial to
shew how much, if any part, represented eollection on book ne-
counts and this part of the claimn was flot allowed.

R. MoKay, for plaintiffs. Ludwig, for defendants.

A\nglin, J.] (Sept. 10.

IN PE BY-LAW No. 204 OP' TEE TOWN op GALT.

SCOTT v. PÂTTERSON.

Iidiro-Electric Commission Ac t--Contract-IUegality--Not in
accordance woith by-law authorising it-Reftual of ma'yor to
sign-iights and labilities of mayjor as to.

The plaintiff, a ratepayer of the Town of Galt, applied on be-
haif of hiniseif and ail other ratepayers of that town, for an
order i the nature of a ma.ndamus commanding Thomas Patter-
,son, as mayor of the town, to sign a contract between the. Bydro-
Electrie Power Commission of Ontario and the. town, for the.
transmission of electrical power to the town under a by-law
passed Jan. 7, 1907, and approved by the ratepayers. The
inayor objected to sign the. contract on the ground that the con-
tract did not conforni in its ternis to the provisions of the said
by-law.

The. Hydro-Electrie Power Commission of Ontario was con.
stituted by 6 Edw. VII. c. 15. Sec. 7 of that Aet provideo that
the council of the municipal corporatin may submit to the
eleetors a by-iaw authorising it to enter into a contraot for the.
supply of power, and in case sîîch by-law receives the assent of
the majority of the electors the contract may be entered into by
the Commission and the municipal corporation.

Smble, althougth tLý- statute does not in ternis forbid muni-
cipal eorp rations to, enter into contracte with. the Hydro-Elec-
tric'Power Commission for the. supply of energy without firet
obtainirig the approval of the electors such a prohibition in a
necessary implicati-)n of the statut.

The. by-law i question wus for the supply of powkir at from
$17.37 to $22 per hors. power per annuni ready for distribution
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by the municipality. The proposed contract did not conformn to
the by-law in that it purported to bind the municipality to pay
a fixed price for energy at Niagara and a proportionate share
of the cost of transmission and other charges which were not
determined.

Held, 1. That such contract would be illegal. and a breach of
faith with the electorate and contrary to the requirements of 6
Edw. VII. c. 15, and 7 Edw. VII. c. 10.

2. This being s0 the mayor wvas justified in refusing to sign
the contract.

3. The mayor would have no right to refuse to sign because
i his judgment the ternis of the contract were flot in the best

interest of the municipality, nor upon any ground of policy,
but where the legisiature has empowered the municipality to
enter into such eontract only with the approval of the majority
of the electors and this approval has not; been obtained, hie can-
not be compelled to sign a contract which would commit the
municipality to a liability which. the legisiature has flot; em:
powered bum to make and which could only be entered into in
violation of the conditions prescribed by the statute.

4. Whilst s. 333 of the Municipal Act directs that every by-
lgw shall be signed by the- bead of the corporation and whilst
this section bias been held to be imperative and to impose upon
the mayor a ministerial statutory duty enforceable by summary
order of mandamus (see Kennedy v. Bales, 6 O.'W.R. 837) bie
cannot be compelled to sign a contract wbere the refusai is based
upon the ground that the by-law is beyond the jurisdiction of
the council and that it purports to authorize and require the
making of an invalid and illegal contract. The court will not
assist in the doing of that which is unauthorized and illegal. and
which involves an act of bad faith. (See State ex rel. Nicholson
v. Mayor of Newark, 35 N.J.L. 396.) The mayor is not a mere
automaton, bound to place bis signature to any document no
matter how vicions or illegal, because hie bas been directed to
do so by the council.

5. The iliegality in tbe contract bas not been overcome by 8
Edw. VII. c. 22, which purports to authorize councils to enter
into certain contracts with the Hydro-Electrie Power Commis-
sion in a certain form. Sec. 4 of that Act which declares a cer-
tain form to be a sufficient compliance with the Act and to make
valid any such contraets as therein referred to involves tbe pro-
position tbat the legisiature bas indirectly dispensed with the
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consent required f rom the ratepayers, but if the legisiature in-

tended to Permit the municipality to enter into sueh contracta

without the consent of the electorate, such intention would have

to be expressly and clearly stated, and not left to implication.

(See Municipality of Brock v. Toronto and Nipissing Ry. Co.,

17 Grant 433.)

6. That the price of the energy to be supplied is a most ma-

terial term of the contract and not a matter of form such as

referred to in the expression "form of contract" used in S. 4 of

the Act.

7. The contention that although the court should be of the

opinion that the contract differed materially from the terms

approved of by the electorate, the mayor would nevertheless be

required to execute it even though proceedings were afterwards

taken to declare the contract invalid cannot be entertained. This

would be objectionable on the ground of circuity of action; it

would moreover be an abuse of the discretion of the court to

order a mandamus to sign a contract which would work a gross

breach of faitli with the electorate, and contravenes the statute.

(Sec Rex v. Askew, 4 Burr. 2189.)

DuVernet, K.C., for the motion. The Mayor of Gait in

person.

Cartwright, Master.] SMITH V. CITY 0F LONDON. [Sept. 15.

Pleading-Embarrassmen t-Striking out para graphs in state-

ment of claim-Parties.

This was a motion to strike out certain paragraphs in the

statement of dlaim in an action which charged misrepresenta-

tions on the part of lion. Adam Beck, as chairlnan of the Hydro-

Electrie Power Commission of Ontario, and those-acting under him.

whereby the council of the city was misled on material points,

which. representations led to the execution of a contraet between

the -Commission and the corporation *of the City of London for

the supply of electrie energy. The plaintif 's action was to have

this contract declared invalid and to restrain of couneil from

delivering the contract to the Commission or taking any step to

carry it into operation. The Hydro-Electric Power Commig-

sion of Ontario was not a party defendant.
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CARwwaT, MAfSTIm--ý The motion was supported 'on two
groundn .- F'iratly, it wua said that charges of miarepresentation
are macle agaiziat the chairnan of the Commiusion and those act-
ing =nder hlm. authority whereby the couneil wus misled on a
material point. It was argued that this. wua improper because
the Commission 18 not a party to the action. Secondly, it was
said that the atatement of claim attacks the vali.ity of the By-
'aw No. 2920 although it is therein set ont that it has been vali-
dated by the legislature. It was said in answer that the paragraplis
whieh are complained of are mainly historical (as in Morley v.
Canada Woollen Mills (1903) 2 O.W.R. 457-478) and that the
relief sourht la asked on two grounds: 1.9t, that the contract
Is flot such as the by-law authorizes; and 2nd, that the couneil
were induced to enter into it through the advocacy and erroneous
statements of the agent of the Commission, and it was confident-
ly subnxitted that the statement of elaim contains notbing that
is flot revelant to these groundn of attack.

The statenient of claim is a good deal longer than usual, but
in flot necessarily objectionable on that account. On the con-
trary, it give,% à full and clear statement of the facts out of
which the action proceeded; and of those other faets on which
the plaintiff relies'to prove his case. It is quite clear that plead.
ings are not to be reformed lin Chamnbers. unlesa hopelessly bad
(and perbaps not always then). As was said by Bowen, L.J., in
K-nowles8 v. Roberts, 38 Ch. Div., at p. 270: "The court is not to
dictate to parties how they should frame their caRe" thougli
they "nmust not offend against the rules of pleadings."'

After consideration of the statement of dlaim it does not
appear to me to be open to attack. The validity of the by-law
is flot in any way attacked. This could scarce]y be seriously
attempted whexx the fact of its having been validated Waftully
set out in paragraph two. Nor la it any objection that the Ccxii-
missioners or their agents are stated te have misled the coun-
cil as set ont ini paragraph nineteen. These are statements, in
conformity with thxe ruies cf sanie of the material facts on which
the plaintiff will rely and on proof of whieh he hopes to mucceed.
The fact that the Commission ia flot a party la ne objection as
no relief is saked against that body or azxy one conneoted with it

The motion will b. dismissed with conta to plaintiff ln the
cause.

DT"ernt, K.b., for the motion. MiddletoN, K.O., and J. M.
McEvc:,, for plaintiff.
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Held, by MERZDITHI, (J.J.C.P., on appeal from the Ma8ter ln
Chambers, that paragraph 14 should. be ptruck out as being ir-
relevant and therefore embarrassing.

Semble, th4t the plaintiff could take nothing by hie suit un-
der the charges of misrepresentation if the Hydro-Eleotrie Com-
mission was flot made a party defendant.

Lefroij, for defendants (appellants). McEvoy, for plaintiff.

MASTER'S OFFICE-COUNTY 0F CARLETON.

WEBSTER V. J17RY COPPER MINES.

Company-Employrnent of age nt-Sale of shares-Action. for
wages-Absence of by41aii or resolution of dirctors--Paroi
agreement with directors-Sale of sh.ares without prospectus.

Held, that a'oontract i@ binding on a eompany aflthough not under seal
and without by-law or reaohution of the di rectors, nor is a mne.ting of the
directors material provided the neee8sary number concur in making the
contract.

(QTrA, August Io.-W. L. goott,

This was an action referred hy consent to W. là. Scott, Esq..
Local Master at'Ottawa, for trial iUnder s. 27 of Arbitration Act.

The defendants were an ineorporated mining cornpany, and
in May, 1907, the plaintif,. who resided at Ottawa, went. by de-
fendants' request, to Sauît St. Marie, wifh a view to bis em-
ployment as agent for the sale of the company 's stock in Ottawa
and elsew'here. After interviews with the president and secre-
tary he attended a meeting of the directors where the mnatter wa%
further discussed. Il mwas finaiiy arranged that the plainti'!
should be employed for two month4, at lFast, at $100 per month
and his expenses paid, and in addition he wvas to repeive lb 7o
commission on ail stock sold. No formai resoluition was passed.
The paroi agreement, however. wa% made on the part of thp :!om-
pany by the president and geeretary and at least three other
directors, and a fourth director, though not presnt nt the mneet-
ing, wvas a party to the agreement and consented to the arrange-
ment. It appears froir- the evidence that these @ix formed the
entire di rectorate. The sum of $100 ivas paid to the plaintiff on
account of expenses. ec returned to Ottawa iênd endeavoured
to seli the stock. Later on he assisted the oompany in preparing
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a Prospectus. Subsequently the eompany endeavoured to sel
the mine or a controlling intereat in it, by selling stock of the
shareholders en bloc. The plaintift at one time sueoeeded in
negotiating a sale of 51% of the stock, but the direetors did flot
eonsider the price large enough and refused to ratify the sale,
and afterwards brought purchasers to inspeet the mine. This
was in November. During ail this period the plaintiff was
devoting hie time and energies to these efforts to soul the stock in
one way or the other, Ne wai ini constant communication with
the officers of the company. HIe, however, did flot succeed in
actually disposing of a single share.

J. J. O'Meara, for plaintiff. A. C. Boycee, K.C., for de-
fendants.

THE-i MÀsTER :-The first question ie, was there ever a Yalid
contract binding on the eompany? I think there was. It seems
quite clear from the authorities that no by-iaw or seal was neces-
sary. The Companies Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 191, s. 47, provides
that the dir-,tors nýay make by.laws for the appointment of
4 4officers, agents, and servants," but it follows f£rom Bernadin v.
Municipality of North Dufferin, 19 S.O.R. 581, that "may" is
permissive only, and does flot prohibit corporations from exer-
cising their jurisdiction otherwise than by by-law. This conclu-
sion also follcvws f rom Goid Lea! Mining Co. v. Clark, 6 O.W.R.
1 035. The by-law that was there held to be a condition pre-
cedent was a by-law for the issue of stock at lese than par, and
that has no application here. That a formai resolution wa s
ilnnecessary is lese clear. By s. 46 of the Companies Act, " the
directors of the company shall have full power in ail things to
administer the affaire of the company; and may make or cause
to be mnade for the company any description of contract whieh
the company may by law enter into." A president has unusu-
ally wvide powers, but these mnuqt be eonfetred by by-law, and no
by-law is proved here. Moreover. it wae flot with the president
alone, but with the directors present at the meeting, including
the president. that the bargain wtie made. It was argued on the
authority of D'Arc y v. Tamar Kit Hill and Callington R.W. Co.,
L.R. 2 Ex. 158, that directors exercising their powers muet act
together and as a board; and the only way a board can speak le
by formai r,-solution; but see the later case of In re Bonelli's
Telegrapk Co., Gollie's dlaim., L.R. 12 Eq. 246, a case very likP
the present. In that ceue, by the articles of incorporation of
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the company it was providedl that three directors should ,form a
quorum; and that the.dirctors should have power at their diz-
cretion to seil the company 's business; and also at their diacre-
tion to appoi 'nt agents; any such agents f0 be remunerated at
the discretion of the directors. The directors, without any reso-
lution, or- in fuet any meeting at which ail were prement, entered
into an agreement wifh Collie to pay him a commission on any
sale effected for more than a specified anjount. This was signed
by two directors in London, was then niailed to, Manchester,
where it was signed by two others, and was flnally handed to
Cole. On the sale 's going through, Collie iras held entitled f0
recover the commission froin the officiai liquidators of the com-
pauy. The case of D'Arc y v. Tarnar Kit Hill an~d Caliingt o-i
B. W. Co. was referred f0 and distînguished. Sir James Bacon,
V.-C., who rendered the deciïion, says (p. 258): "Then it is
said that the formai authority to enter into the agreement was
wanting, for ýhat the article providing that the acts of directors
shall bc binding ineans that they shall aet in their combined
wisdom. . . . 1 quite agree that the 'eo-mbined îvisdom' iq
required in this sense thaf they xnust ail be of one mmid, but I do
flot know that if is necessary that they shall ail meet in one
place. .. . If you are satisfled that the persons whose concur-
rence is necessary to give validity to, the acf did so concur, with
full knowledge of ail that they were doing. in my opinion the
terras of the law are fully satisfied, and it is flot necessary that
whafever is donc by directors should be done under some roof,
in some place where they are ail thrcc assembled." A fortiori
then, where, as in the present case, directors meet formaily and
unanimously agree to hire the plaintiff on certain speeified
ferras. arïï the plaint iff goes on and does his part. the company
cannof aftezwards escape liability on the ground thaf no formal
resolution wa>; enfered in the minutes. In Harniltoit and Port
Dover R.W. Co. v. Gore Bank, 20 Gr. 190, where an informai
agreement was sought to be enforcect, xnuch importance was
attached to the question of whether or not the directors in fact
knew of the termas of the agreein..!nt which certain of their num-
ber had purported to authorize. No such question eau arise here.
for the agreemient was, as I have said, not only known to but
authorized by ail of fthe directors.

It is next contended that no stock could legally be soid with-
ouf the publication of a prospectus, and thaf, none having
been pubiished, flhc plaintiff, who was eniployed to sell stock,
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cannot recover. I can see nothing in this contention. Under 6
Edw. VII. e. 27, s. 2, o.-&. 3, sales oi stock are voidable at -the
option of the purchaser when no pi ospeetus has been shewn
him;- but that is a matter for a purchaser to raise. I know of no
principle on which the defendants can set Up their failure ta
issue a prospectus in answer to the present elaim. It was the.
duty of the defendants, flot of the plaintiff, to issue the pros-
pectus, and it is flot even pretended that the absence of one stood
in the way of any sale of stock.

The plaintiff is entitled to judgnient for the amount claimed
for salary.

Iprovtnce of 1Rova %cotia.
SUIPREME COURT.

Drysdale, J.] IN RE G. T. 'A. MiLLEs. [August 12,

Administration-Power of saae-Trustee Act.
M. by his wiII appointed his daughter A. sole executrix and

trustee with full power as such to seil any portion of his estate
for the purpose among other things of obtniining and setting
apart a principal fund and applying .a sufficient income there-
from, to the support and maintenance of an invalid sou. After
the death of A., ber cson, the respondent G., undertook wîthout
being.duly auithorized thereto to carry out the trusts under the
will of M. One of the beneflciat-ies under the will of M. commenced
proceedingq under the Trustee Act praying for adm~inistration
of the estate.of M%.,>for the appointnwnt of a new trustee in the
place of A.. and for an accounting by G.

Held, 1. That the prayer of the petition must bc grantcd.
2. That the power of sale contained in the wilI under the

trust for the son remained in the executor and that resort must
be had to the exeeutor toQ seil any land required to carry out the
trust..

3. That the trust in faveur of the son attached to the ofle
of trustûe and the power te sell and to carry on the trust was in
one and the same person.

4. That the respondent G. could flot have his costs of oppos-
ing the motion paid out of the estate.

R. E. garri8, K.C., for the petitioner. W. B. A. Ritchie,
IÇO,. for respondent.

628
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]province of Manitoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] ADAmà v. MONTG4OMERY. [JuIy 15.

County Coutrts Act; R.Â,M. 1902, c.'38, ss. 60(d), 61--Juri8die-
tion of County Court -Injunct ion-Garnishmne'tt-.Fraudu-
lent conm -Yance.

The plaintiff, having entered suit in the County Court against
the defendant for the amount of a pronhissory note, sought to
attach certain money owing or accruing due from the garnishee
to the defendant's wife on the sale of a pareel of land by her
to the garnishee, alleging that this land wvas held hy the wife as
trustee for the debtor , and obtainedf from the County Court judge
the cominon order garnishing moneys due to the priniary debtor
and also an order prohibiting the garnishee from paying over any
money to the defendant's wife until it should be determined
whether the rnoney was an asset of the debtor or flot.

Subsequently, judgment having been recovered by the plain-
tiff for the debt, he obtt;ined an order for the trial of aà issue to
dleterinine such question.

Held, that the County Court had no jurisdietion to make the
order staying payment to the wife and that the order for the
trial of the issue f el with it and that both orders should be set
aside with costs.

Donohoe v. Hull, 24 S.C.R. 683, followed.
Moitkman, for plaintiff. Coyne, for Mrs. Montgomery,

KING'S BENCH.

Macdonald, J.1 HALSTED v). IIIRSCIIMANN. [July 15.

Prom'issoryj note-Oarnshment,

The garnishees borrowed $500 from the defendant anid gave
him an instrument in the following form. "Winnipeg, June
20thi, 1907. Reeeived frorn P. Hirsehmann the suin of five
hundred dollars advance to be repaid at expiration of 9 months.
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W. & M." The defendant indorsed and transferred the instru.
ment to one Hugo lirschmann on March 16th, 1908, for value
reeeived.

Held, that this instrument was a negotiable promissory note
and the money payable under it was flot attachable by garnish-
ment proceedings during ita currency.

A. B. Hudson, for plaintiff. Burb-idae, for defendant.

Mathers, J.] MONROE V. HZUBAOH. [July 17.

Coettraci--Agreentt,,t for sale of laitd-Stipuation for format
contract-Waiver-Interegt.

Action to recover paylnent of one instalment of purchas'
money under an agreement of sale of land in the form of a writ-
ten option signed by the plantifis and accepted in writing by the
defendant. The option contained ail necessary terme of the pro-
posed purchase including a provision that, ehould the defendant
seli any portion of the lands, the plaintiff would execute a transfer
or eonveyance of the lands sold provided that the amounts had been
agreed upon between the plaintiffs and the defendant and, in the
event of their being unable to agree, then provided the selling
price was at a fair val 'uation to be determined by the named
arbitrators. It contained also a clause providing that upon the
exercise of the said option a formai agreement of sale should be
entered into between the parties containing such terms and condi-
tions as are suitable and ueually contained in the formn of agree-
ment of sale in comnion use by the firin of Tupper, Phippen &
Co. The letter of acceptance elso eontaîned the defendant 's
mtatement; "I shall be pleaeed to have you arrange for the pre-
paration of the formai agreemnent of sale," No formai agree-
ment was ever prepared or executed, but the defendant, before
the due date of the instaiment smcd for, entered into an agree-
mken, for the sale of a coneiderable portion of thle property and
applied for and obtained a conveyance of such portion froma the
plaintiffs upon payment of an amount agreed upon between the
parties.

Held, 1. There was a coinplete contreet between the parties en-
forceable by the plaintifis notwithstanding the absence of the
more formal agreement contenipiated. The principies laid
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down by Lord Westbury in <Jhinnock v. Marokioite8a of Ely,
4 DeG. J. & S. 688, adepted.

2. If it had been ctherwine, the defendant had waived his
right to have a formai agreenment executed by xnaking the sale
referred to.

3. The defendant, having exercised rights of possession of. the
property by making such sale and not having set aparr the
mone-y for the instalment by depoaiting it ini a bank or other
proper place of deposit ini a separate account, was liable to pay
interest on the amount froni the due date although there was
,"mie delay on the plaintiffs' part in making titie. Stevensoii v.
Davies, 23 S.C.R., at p. 631.

A,. B. Hudson and A. V. Hutdson, for plaintiffs. Gait, for
defendant.

1province of lorttb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] IN RE NARAIN SINonI. [July 29.

(Josts-Against the Crown-W'Iether they cati be awarded.

The court will, and when occasion requires, shotnld give
conts either for or against the Crown. Reg. v. Little (1898) 6
1.0. 321 followed.

A. D. Taylor, K.C., for the Crown. Brydone-Jack, contra.

Ilunter, C.J.] REX V. SEE1NÂ. [Sept. 1.
Criial law-"1agrancy-Mei.s of su4pport-Gamblîng-EJvi-

dence-Code s. 207 (a).

Aeeused, when arrested, had on his per,4on $27.20. Evidence
was given that lie lived by "following the race track," and that
his general associates were ga mblers and other crimlinal classes.

Held, that, although lie rnight bc convicted under s.-s. (1)O f
s. 238 )f the Code, yet he could not, on the evidenct, be convicted

ýe
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of being a loose, idie, disorderly person with no visible means of
support; and that evidence that the money found on his person
was obtained by gambling wus immaterial,

Lowe (Moresby & O'Reilly), for the aeeused. Helmnckcn,
K.C., for the Crown and the magistrate..

Hunter, C.J.] REsx v. REGAN. [Sept. 14.

Criminal law-Certiorari-Idle and disorderlij person-Neces-
sity for persois cha*rged to properly account for h.srself-
Police officer-Disclosure of his autkority to oeocu8ed person.

A police detective, in plain elothes, questioned aceused as ta
what she was doing in a certain house. Hle did flot inform her
that he was an officer.

Held, that the officer should have firat dise' )sed his authority,
and then expressly asked the accused to give dn accouit of her-
self.

Lotue (Moresby & O 'ReiIly), for the accused. Morphy, for
the Crown.

flotearn anb 3etsam.

IIIS EYE ON TIIE Cl,.oc.-A fourteen year aid boy recently
testifying in a New York city court was quite positive as ta the(
time a c--rtain accident occurred. The opposing eounsel, to test
bis ability in suc'h matters. aked hîxn to estimate a period of'
t'-hree minutes. When the boy finally said the time was up. lie
was found right ta the second. The lawyer hastily exciised hii,
but afterwards discovered that. ail the time, the boy hRd been
looking at the court-room elock directly over the lawye.r's head.

HAn FOaGOTT~EN ABOUT Hn.-A San Francisco man, testify-
ing in Washington flot long since in a land case, was asied if he
kiiew a woman nanied Pearl E. R.--. -For a minute or two he
seemed to be struggling ta rcmember. Finally his face lighted up,
and he said: "Why, yes. 1 remember it now. She was xny wife
once. *We were divarced eight ycars a-go. "

"Have you," asked a judge of a prisoner just convicted,
"anything to offer to the court before sentence is passedl"

"No, yauu- honor, " reînarked the prisoner regretfully, "my law-
yer took thie last cent."


